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THEY SWAPPED IDEAS

Meade Breckenridge County Farm

ers Reason Together

Give Sense Ideas
Culture

THATS
CLOVEKPORT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY

and

They Common Successful

All Home TalentNo Imported Brains Were
Present

Hospitably Entertained by the Good People of Irvington Who Fed
- Them

The Next Meeting Will Be Held at Cloverport and the Date Will Be
Fixed In August

Irvington her glory last Saturday

Her people had their holiday attiro and their countenances were

wreathed hospitable smiles

The cause this the meeting within her gates Meade

and Breckenridge county Agricultural and Improvement Association

For the sake brevity the people called Farmers Institute

and they were right such

This convention agriculturalists attended by some

best and most successful farmers Ohio Valley They got togeth-

er the purpose talking sense and theory and they succeeded

The best feature that they brought their wives daughters

and with them and latter took much interest topics

their sires

wonderful how eloquent some theso rugged farmers

became when they dwelt the themes with which they familiar

They talked about protein and nitrogen familiarly physician

talks about things body that masquerade under Latin names

Oglesby really eloquent when eulogized ladies and

there reason why shouldnt prettier more cultured

more accomplished congregation the fair never gathered together

before this section the moral vineyard and that saying great

deal Kentucky

The music by Miss Caro Sears PartndgeMis8 Maude Adkisson and

Mrs Moremen exquisitely rendered and doubtful any

city 20000 inhabitants Kentucky boast quartette musi- -

cians more talented accomplished than they

The social atmosphere the gathering simply delightful The

participants got together like they would around the big fire place

the home circle and the hospitable freedom from the restraints con-

ventionality

¬

the most eloquent testimonial the fraternal feeling

existing that could had

Foote chairman the right right place

Mthat fellow gifted speech making rich tact hed
president these United States before reachod his sixtieth mile

stone His good humored face persuasive voice and hearty in-

vitations talk put courago into thebroasts most timid and thore

more eloquenco spilled the college hall that day than politi-

cal

¬

convention and best that good purpose

The ladies Irvington Heaven bleps them did themselves proud

during the dinner hour

They prepared feast gods There the richest

bread the snowiest light bread tho most delicious biscuit over spread

beforo hungry mortals Then tho country cured hams and tho fried

chicken and the pies cakes piokles salads and jellies wero good

talk about Thero abundanco and any went hun-

gry sho would starve land overflowing with milk and honey

word tho Institute success from start finish

thgPJJoplo Cloverport ontortain tho farmers royally did

jail
their

here will

ones

people and tho meeting interesting and profit- -

will grow popularity behooves people

satisfied that tho institute which will hold

enthusiastio and well attended tho two preceding

ALL THE KIT TO
MAY 1899

Royally

THE PROCEEDINGS

Dr Foot Calls the Convention to

Order

The second meetiug of the Meade and
Breckenridge county Agricultural and
Improvement society took place last
Saturday in the auditorium of the Irv-
ington

¬

college
It was caINd to order hy Dr P W

Foote the chairman who stated that it
was the purpose of the institute to en ¬

gender a more progressive spirit among
tho tillers of the soil in this section He
said it was the duty of all farmers to
study their business that they become
thrittier and better agriculturalists

Thomas H Ditto secretary of the con-
vention

¬

then in a beautiful and touch ¬

ing prayer invoked Gods blessing upon
the deliberations of the assembly

Ms Caro Sears Partridge rendered
the Norwegian Bridal Procession in a
manner that demonstrated her to be a
master pianist She is gifted with an
artistic conception of music and is in
thorough sympathy with her art Her
rendition of this classic was so beautiful
that it evoked the most hearty applause

RESTOR1NO THE SOIL

The first subject to be discussed was
Restoring Woru Out Land and it was

assigned to Ed Oglesby of Cloverport
He started off with the proposition

that there are three farms to be cultivat-
ed

¬

The subsoil under the surface the
surface and the air All of them pos
sessed the elements that made the crops
He said it was absolutely necessary to
cover the land with something even if
water had to be UBed for the purpose
He also advised farmers to shade the
land and illustrating the benefits of thia
cited the fact that it a barn door be al-

lowed
¬

to lie flat on tho soil for a season
or two when it is removed tho soil
shaded by it grows the most luxuriant
g rasa

He said that clover is an aristocratic
plant While it is a great soil restorer it
has to be coaxed He did not care to
make war on it but thought il was an
expensive luxury

He pointed out the fact that it was
cheap to restore tho soil with stable
manure but that very few farmers sayed
this valuable product for that purpose
In fact two billions of dollars worth of
this fertilizer is wasted annually hy the
agriculturalists of the United States
Such a waoto by bankers or buslnesi
men would bankrupt them in a year

Stable manuro is rich iu nitrogen
phosphoric acid and potash the three
most valuable fertilizing constituents

Nitrogen is the most valuable fertillz
ing iDgredlent It is the most plentiful
and yet it was the hardest to set at
Hungarian millet makes a good fertiliz ¬

ing crop and to does rye the latter hav ¬

ing the advantage of being a good cash
crop

Ground bone tho profligate purchase
of which is impoverishing the farmer
only contains about 137 pounds of nitro¬

gen to the ton

The lugumlnous plants are the great
protein and nitrogen producers They
feed on the air while the cereals and
grawea feed on the soil aid Impoverish

it The leguminous plants gather and
store tlio nitrogen in littlo sacs at their
roots and thus build up the soil

The ideal nitrogen plants are cow peas
or the eoja henna

A practical illustration of the viilun of
either of thesH was afforded by a farmer
namul ribhitts who bought a run down
arm which hu sowod In cow peas and bo

built up tho soil that he was able to
raise forty and fifty bushels of corn to
the acre

He read a table showing the manurial
value of cow peas aitd eojn beaue He
advocates the use of the disc harrow and
of subsoihug and said that farmers
should take advantage of the work dono
by tho Natlounl and State Agricultural
Experiment Stations and instead of be ¬

ing laud destroyers they would become
laud builders

EXPERIENCE WITH GRASSES

John Lewis Henrv talked on his ex
perience with grasses He prefaced ills
remarks be deploring the fact that there
was not a larger number of people
present and said if thero was a circus or
nigger minstrel in town the place could
not bold the crowd

He said as a soil saver and a soil re-

storer
¬

grass is beneficial He purchased
a farm 35 years ago that had been worn
out by the successive crops of tobacco
and corn Tho original owner made a
better living on virgin eol the he could
but ho couldnt do it now Mi Henry
said lie is constantly spending money
building up the farm lie lluds grass to
b the only means of keeping the Boil

from washing and has to keep growing
it to save the farm Ryo is beneficial
but has to be worked too much and does
not prevent the land from washing He
is an ardent advocate of red clover and
said it cannot be excelled as a soli re
storer He intends to grow tho soja
bean this year He grows orchard grass
principally and finds it best adapted to
the needs of this section It wont buil I

up laud as quick as red clover but it
grows wheat fast and lots of it

With orchard grass you can graze your
land eight months in the year and still
grow a seed crop mere is as much
money in it as wheat although the craea
after being threshed lias no great value
as feed

The best time for seeding is the last of
January cr first of February for sowing
wheat and about the first of May if sown
for seed

He uses a bushel and n half of seed to
the acre and when it comes up turns his
stock on it to keep it tender It is fit to
graze all winter

A Word on Clover and Sugar Beet

J J Wheeler of Rome Ind was in-

vited
¬

by the chairman to address the
institute He dwelt on the methods
pursued work Perrj

and complimented Mr Brand
on the and the interest man-
ifested

¬

He said he never failed to get a good
stand of clover for the reason that he
sows in January Then it is sure to go
into ground He also spoke about
his success growing sugar beet

He planted on May 4th and June 5th
using seed that had been furnished him
by the national department of agricul-
ture

¬

He sows in 22 inches apart
and breaks his soil to a depth of 14 inch
es He has a one horse plow to follow
the big plow and finds this a good meth-
od

¬

of subsolline His crop produced on
a basis of 17 tons to the acre and as a hog
and cattle feeder it was a great success
Mtiny feeders is now putting hogs on
Louisville market by feeding them with

sugar beet They can be stored
in a hole or cellar during the winter
like potatoes

PREPARING SEED BED FOR
WHEAT

This was subject assigned to Mr
Lyddon He is a venerable old man

Continued nn Eighth Page

Out of Sight
Out of Mind tf

In other months we forget
the harsh winds of Spring
But have their use as
some say to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins ar-

teries
¬

of humanity which
Hoods Sarsaparilla

This great Spring Medicine
the blood as nothing else can It cures
scrofula kidney disease liver troubles
rheumatism and kindred ailments Thus
it gives perfect health strength and ap
petito for months to come

Kldnoya My kidneys troubled me
and on advice took Hoods SaraaparllU
which prompt relief better appetite
My Bleep Is refreshing It cured my
alto Mich ail Botls 8473 Denny Street
Pittsburg Pa

Dyspepsia Complicated with Hvor
and kidney trouble I suffered for yean
with dyspepsia with severe pains Hoods
Barsaparllla mdo me strong and hearty
J D Kmkrton Main Street Auburn Me

Hip Disease- - Five running sores on
ny hip caused me to una crutches Was
confined to bed every winter Hoods Bar¬

saparllla saved my life as It cured mo per¬

fectly Am strong and well Ahhh
KoBinT 49 Fourth St Vail Blyer Mass

Hoods F11U curt UTtrllUthtnon lrTlUUnin4
U Mxm wuo nooai pijifmonly cMhtullo

Ml II

A SAD
DEATH

Courtney V Duncan Passes Away
at Aslieville N C

His Remains Brought Home Por In-

terment
¬

Last Thursday tho friends and rela ¬

tives nf Courtney V D mean the son of
Mr and Mrs II V Duncan of this city
received a profound shock when it was
learned by telegraph that he had buc
cumbed to consumption at Ashovl 1 N
C whither ho had been taken by his
mother in the hope that the mountain
air would restore his health

The t 1 gram was receivi d by ills fath ¬

er II V Duncan Although it was
known that Courtnf y was very low it
had been hoped that he could be brought
home before the dissolution took place

Courtney V Duncan was born iu this
city November 5th 1874 He received
his education In tho public school of this
city At au early age he showed won
deiful ability as a mathematician and
his powers in that direction were unus-
ual

¬

He was a young man of high spirit
and of the strictest integrity He was
employed for a number of years in the
wholesale grocery house of the Ameri ¬

can Grocery company
He ateo worked for Robert Pierce in

Louisville and for the American Tobac-
co

¬

company All his old employers
speak in highest terms of his fine
qualities his faithfulness and integrity

About a year ago he first began to
show signs of illness and steadily grew
worse In December his family resolved
that a chance of climate would be bene-
ficial

¬

to him and ou December 19th his
mother accompanied him to Asheville
N 0

For a time a noticeable improvement
seemed to take place but it was only
teniporaiy and he grew worse

On Wednes lay his uncle P
Babbage started to Asheville to assist in
caring for him on the journoy home but
before he could there Courtney had
passed away

The bereaved mother arrived in this
city with the remains on tho 1020 train
last Friday morning The funeral took
p ace at 11 oclock Saturday morning at
the M E church and was very largely
attended Rev Joiner preached a ser-
mon

¬

full of consolation and comfort to
the heart broken family

Among the relatives who attended the
funeral and who shared in the sorrow of
the afllictod parents were O P Babbage
Louisville Mr and Mrs V G Babbage

in the in county Hardinsburg Mrs ElUi Taylor Rosetta
Ind association and and Mrs David Duncan

attendance
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Telephone to Patcsvllle
Manager Boardman of the Cumber-

land
¬

Valley Telephone Company was up
from Oweiibboro last week and while
here made arrangements to iuu a tele ¬

phone line from this city to Patesville
The line will be of the best construction
and will soon be in operation

Buying Walnut Lumber
C W Callisou who has headquarters

at Louisville was in the city Friday for
tho purpose of buying black walnut
timber He has purchased about 50
000 worth of timber in this counly in
the past few weeks The wood is all
shipped tcr Hamburg Ga

Overcome With Heat
The tropical weather of the past few

days has been a source of discomfort to
many people The temperature ranged
as high as 00 on Saturday Mrs Jesse
Weatherholt was overcome by the heat
on Saturday and has been ailing ever
since

Now a Boniface
Lee Dowell of Stephensport is the

latest Breckenridge counly citizen to
adopt the life and vocation of a hotel
man Ho has leused the Veech house at
Litchfield Hu will undoubtedly make
a success of his venture

They Went
A teachers examination was held at

Cannelton last Saturday and O F
Bobbins Z 11a Walter Lt slie Anderson
and Oilie Kinley of Topii Bport braved
tho elements by crossing the river dur ¬

ing the storm Friday night to attend

All Are Down
It is veiy seldom that an entire family

is ai sorely till cted as is that of John
BIrk who lives near Morelons Mill
The five poisons who constitute tlo
family are all down with loagestive
fever

Will be Tried Thursday
The case of Henry Fisher who is

charged with stabbing Aleck Ilibinson
In thothroat hai been set for Thursday
aud will come off in Judgo 8klllmana
court Both parlies are colored

Struck by Lightening
During the heaviest part o the storm

last Friday night lightening Btruck the
home of John UJark Esarey at Toblns
port and dampg d It to the extent 100
No one wai hurt

Home Burned
The home of William Stewart con ¬

stable caught fire last week and was
burned to tue ground Mr Stewart
lived In the Cromwell neighborhood in
Ohio county

Royalt Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BOILED

TO DEATH

Little Child Falls Into a

of Soap

hovai 6mq eowote co ntw romc

Kettle

Frantic Mothers lifforts to Save

Are of No Aval

It

One of tho most distressing accidents
that has occurred in this section in re
rent years was the one that befell the
infant child of Mr and Mrs Hefley near
Patesvile last Saturday

The mother was making soap out in
the yard and while her attention was at-

tracted
¬

to something els the little one
who was playing ab ut the i oap kettle
fell into the cauldron of boiling soap
grease Ita mother heard the agoniz nir
shriek of the little one and hastened to
the rescue She boldly plunged tier
arms into the seal ling hot liquid and
grasped the body of the child The pain
howeyer was more than she could en-

dure
¬

and she let the little one fall back
into the kettle Again she attempted
tho rescue aud succeeded but her child
had been literally boiled to death

The heroic mother is frantic with grief
over her loss

SAVE YOUR SUA1AC

There Will be a Demand for
Cloverport

It in

George H Leonard of the great mer-
cantile

¬

house of George II Leonard
Co Boston Mass accompanied the L
H St L officials on the Katie as
their guest last Thursday night Ho
came to Cloverport for the purpose of
looking the town over as a location for a
sumac curing plant and seemed very
favorably impressed and will undoubted-
ly

¬

put up a factory here that will handle
200000 tons of the shrub Sumac is
used largely in tanning light leather A
large quantity grows wild in this county
and it will bring money to a class of
people in the county who need it most

IN OPERATION

The Cornwall Sandstone Quarries
Working Full Blast

The Cornwall Sandstone quarries a
mile or two below the city have at last
been put in operation A large number
of expert stone cutters have been em
oloyed and extra bands are being put on
daily Tho company has a big contract
ou hand and will boubtleea work the
quarry all summer It adonis employ ¬

ment to a well paid class of laborers all
of whom will speud their money iu this
city

QROUND TREMBLED

Cloverport Shook by an Earthquake
Saturday Night

About 8 10 Saturday night a severe
shock of earthquake was felt in this city
Tho seismic disturbance lasted for
about fifteen seconds It was most die
trictly felt at Vests store where heavy
articles in the grocery department were
jarred around with considerable force

Pictures on the wall aud articles in
tho office were thrown down

Acquitted
Jack Tludle of Dukes was tried before

Judge Adair at Hawesville last Wednes ¬

day on the charge of harboring Anne
tin daughter of B F Lynch of Pates
v lie It is alleged that the girl is a
minor and left home without her fathers
consent The trial came up on a writ of
habeas corpus and the father was award ¬

ed custody of his daughter The parties
are all highly respected

flolasses Exploded

A barrel of the finest New Orleans
melasses which was stored in the grocery
department of Vests store fermented
Friday and the ga which generated in
the barrel exploded from spontaneous
cimbustlon For a while Gone Vests
place was the sweetest thing in town

Painting the Poles
The handsome telephone poles of the

Ohio Valley Telephone Company re-

cently
¬

erected in this city are being
piloted red and a slate color When the
work is finished Cloverport will have a
teephone system that would bo a credit
to any town In the state

Will Locate Here
Cloverport Is to have a new physician

Dr F L Llghtf jot of Hawesville has
determined to locate here and will be-

come
¬

a permanent resident of the town
on May 10

Foot Crushed
Dick Dellaven a colored laborer on

the branch had his foot crushed Satui
day by a cross tie dropping on It The
injury was quite painful

nm wwiia i inn iii
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Baking
Powder

BORROWED HIS WAD

Sam Bishops

eeweaasese

NO

6oo Taken as
Joke

a Big

Sam Bishop is tiie boss of the con-
struction

¬

train He is a big jovial
fellow who loves fun hut he got more
than he bargained for Friday He had
a sack containing 000 and when at
Sklllman he flourished it in a tantalizing
way at the workmen on the gravel train
One of them a negro named Valentine
in a spirit of fun snatched the bag of
treasure from Bishop but owing to the
speed of the train the latter could not
return it

He handed the money over to the con-
ductor

¬

Bishop telegraphed to have the
negro apprehended thinking he had
stolen the money but when things were
explained and the money returned all
was well Ho will be more careful with
his wad in future

ITEMS OF
PROGRESS

Building and Improvement Notes
Gleaned About Town

Outlook for the Building Trades
Cloverport Is Bright

in

The brick and masonry work of
the building to be occupied by the
firm of Heston Willis Co is now under
way The structure will be rushed to
completion as fast as possible When
completed it will be an ornament to the
town

The handsome new cottage being
erected by John A Heston in the lower
end of town is nearing completion It is
a beauty and will be quite an ornament
to that section

Foster Heyser has improved his second
street property to a wonderful extent
New portices have been added and im¬

provements have been made on tho
wood work A fine fence has been
erected about the house aud a good
brick walk lias been laid

W II Bowmers beautiful home
is to be entirely repainted

Fred Fraize is having bachelor quar-
ters

¬

built on Second street The
structure will contain two rooms and
will be a model of coziness and comfort

Fruit Prospects
Fruit growers in thia section predict a

fine year for strawberries blackberries
cherries and apples The prospects for
these small fruits are brighter than for
years Very few raspberries will be
raised All the apple brandy distilleries
in this region are being enlarged and
improved and the prospects are that
there will be a big quantity of brandy
cider and vinegar distilled

NEQRO CRUSHED

Brakeman Caught Between the
Bumpers

Car

Bill Valentine a negro brakeman on
the work train was caught between two
cars while making a coupling Saturday
aud was painfully crushed about tho
breast and back

Measles are Epidemic
Measles have become epidemic in both

Cloverport and Tobinsport There are
a large number of cases in both places
Here in Cloverport Mrs Wm Beaius
has been afllicted with the disease but
ii hoped that she will pull through all
right

Broke His Leg

John Will Dent who Uvea near Irving-
ton

¬

fell from an apple tree Mouday and
broke his leg besides sustaining other
injuries of a severe nature

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoze- -

ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison
Cancer Eto

If vou have tried rtanirilUi natent medl- -
clnei and doctored and Hill hava old pcrtutcnt
ores plmplei dlitreulng eruption of the ikln

arms or leiri itchlnjf sensation Irrltatlnc skm
troubles ccsema scrofula ulcers contagious IXWJU

Iiolson lever sores mercurial rheumatism catarrh
bee coveted with little sores cancer or any

blood taint then give 11 11 II atrial because II
It II IlnUnlc lllood Halm Is mads for lust such
caMand It cures to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other Didder u edlcines lall even
to benefit AUabotenatned troubles arc evidence
nf bad diseased blood in the body and II II U
cures because It forces all the poison or Impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬

tem To remove all doubt of its power to cure we
oner to send to any sutTerer a sample bottle of It II
II absolutely free H U 11 Is an old well tried
remedy hence we know that It cuiea lo stay cured
for the people cured by I II II years ago are well
to day and free from all blood Impurities

Caaoer Bleeding Etlng Sores
Cancer ol Nose lip fare ear or neck eater nU

cr Internal oncer bleeding eating sores are alt
cured by II II U the most powerful blood purl
fier made All druggists sell U UiLat titterlargo botUe Write tor trial bottle and a sample
botte of U 11 II wUI be sent by return mall
all charges prepaid Address IlIO0 HALM
CO jij Mitchell SU Atlanta Ga Descrlbayour
symptoms and free personal medical advice will fee
given

i


